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! KID GLOVES. 9

SPECIAL SALE
I Wednesday and Thursday, February 910.

This is a Genuine Clearing Out Sale of Our Entire Stock of Kill Gloves, sold only
t on these days at the prices mintioned.

f over the outcome of this particu-
lar suit. For as sure as the sun shines,
the county of Buncombe will have to
refund every dollar of this money, be-sidt- -s

carrying for generations the odious
and incalculably expensive weight. of
aii.t-ini.ite- repudiation, and the addi-
tional ' depletion of her pocketbook by
thf sum of Jiwoo ,to be paid to Mark V.

Uiwwn and company.
This huge fee, $y0uu. is expressed o be

('ntingent upon the successful termi-
nation of the present suit. This is true,
but !ook hard now and find, anywhere
in the contract any provision that the
attorneys are to receive nothing, or to
refund any part of the "traveling ex-

penses or board bills," in the event of
failure on their part! The door is wide

pen for this board of commissioners
to ay out to these attorneys whatever
"Teas-- ' nabie fees" they demand for
their services, and we predict that
there will be little, if any trouble in ar-
riving at a satisfactory understanding.
This suit should be entitled, as follows:

HARK V. liKOWN. A. C AV-
ERY. MtXJRE & MOORE. T. C.
BROWN. S. J. AsfHW'ORTH AND
T. II. WEAVER

Versus
Bl Xi'l'MHI-- : COl" NT Y.

Our $1.50 quality, 2 clasp, suede
colors only go at the very low
price,, per , pair

Our $2.75 quality, iS button,
white kids, go at the very low-price- ,

per pair
Our i, 1 75 quality, Foster Hock,

celebrated 'Lyons" brand, go
'at, kx par

Don't miss Ah'n sale if you want a
- jiaii of gloves sold only be-

tween 10 and 1 o'clock 2 divs

Our $1.00 quality f Foster Hook"
and button kids, blacks and
colors, per pair

Our $i 25 quality of fine "Dres-
den" Gloves, blacks and colors,
go at, per pair.

Our $1.50 quality, 4 button, black
and colors, high class goods, go
at, per pair.

Our $1.50 quality, 8 button,
uMousquetaire," blacks and
colors, go at, per pair

Our $1, 25 quality, 4 button, whi c
"kids, black stitching, go at, per
pair .

Our $1.50 quality,; 2 clasp, Tig
Skin," colors only, to go at,
per pair.

i.OO
i.SO
1.20
See

fine emlv oideries.
itjc., 20c, 25c. vd 9c

35 to 50c. ard.
yard . . . 14c

4--

V

84c
.A

LOO
5000 jar s

84c 15c,
choice,, j.-e-

Second lot,
20, 2 and89c choice, per

yd
same amount, worth

THE NORMAL & COLLfcGIATK

Editor The Citizen: Permit me to
say a few words through your col-

umns about one of the most interest-
ing of Asheville's institutions, the Nor-
mal and Collegiate institute, which a
party of Nis had the pleasure of visi-

ting a few days ago.
The beginning of a new term gave

us a chance to observe the methods of
the school, as the new pupils were be-

ing examined for admission and the
old ones graded into classes.

A number of them were gathered in
the pretty library, where a thousand
volumes give ample opportunity to the
student in the way of reference and
supplementary study.

The enrollment during the year has
been about 'IZu, of whom nearly one-rift- h

ate day scholars. The graduating
classes vary from 10 to 2'J or more,
showing that many pursue the studies
from the beginning to the end of the
course, coming out fully equipped as
teacheis or woikers in other lines.

Self-hel- p Seems 'to be the principle
everywhere taught; for tire girls not
only follow the academic studies, or
those of the business course, but also
learn to make their own dresses and
hats. ,to look after the comfort of the
house, and most important of all
co prepare food in a healthful and ap-
petizing manner. If there is one room
more interesting than another, perhaps
it is the cooking room, where eac h pu-
pil in the class has her burner'' tor
cooking, her drawer for keeping hei
, n utensils, and w here she carries on
this fascinating work according to
scientific methods.

Most of tne cooking of the house is
done by the girls themselves, and we
fan bear hearty testimony to the

of the results produced. Foi
did not the principal give us a loaf ol
bread to carry away with us? Anu
I suppose it won't do to say that oui
mothers could not equal it (that would

t sacrilege): but certainly they could
not surpass it. The teachers' dinner is
cooked by the girls twice a week; the
girls' dinner every day. This is the
menu for the latter the day we were
.here: Ham. browned potatoes, slaw
corn bread, blanc mange for dessert
The tea hers' dinner was a little more
elaborate;, but not more delightfully
ptvpareTT

The girls attend ;t class in physica.
culture, in addition to their household
luties, and abundance of fresh air and
exercise gives them ruddy cheeks and
sparkling eyes.

The laundry work is also done by the
girls, under the inspection of the mat-
ron: and. indeed, this latter characteri-
zes all the work of the school.

We "were much interested in the work-
ing of the steam heating apparatus, re-
cently introduced, which heats all the
dormitories as well as the halls and
recitation rooms, and ' preserves an
even temperature throughout tht
House.

It is amazing to note the results
outside the building with

ihe limited means whic h the school has
it its command: the grounds constant-
ly improved, hedges planted, walks laitl
ml. lawn tennis and basket ball courts-ver-

where--outdoor- s and in the ut-
most order and neatness.

It is noticeable that everything about
he building has an air of comfort and

mmelifct-nes- which is more suggestive
if a home than of a school. In fact, i;
s a home, and the' good principal anr
vife are' plainly father and mother t.
'he precious charges committed to
'.heir care. During our visit, the prin-
cipal had occasion to telephone to the
not her of one of the girls, whom a
emporary indisposition had kept fron

her studies; and 1 thought that if all
principals showed sueTi solicitude foi
'.he welfare of t'leir pupils, there vvoulc
he fewer homesick girls in boardim--ih.iii- s.

The city and county are to tie con-
gratulated upon havingj.this school in
heir midst : and onecanriot help hoping
that frier.ds may be found to endow
hairs in the different departments. St
h:it-thes- e ail vantages may be handed
low n to future generations, w hen the
"ien and women who have so gene-
rally pi ot i, led for them in the begin-

ning shall have passed away.
A VISITOR.

Our White Goods and Embroideries are going out in a hurry. Prices
Talk I And we have made the price so low that you must come early if you
wish to take advantage of rhis special sale.

SUnNER COMPANY.
Goods, Silks aud Wash Goods

HOTELS
FLORIDA EAST

REACHED
The Florida East Coast Railway from

Key West Steamship Line from Ml
Service now running.

ALL
KEY WEST Hotel Key
NASSAU New S. S.

Miami
Motel Royal

MIAMI -- Hotel Hiseayne
Casino Swimming
Hotel Royal

PALM 1IEAC11 Palm Reach
Casino Swimming

OllMOND Hotel Ormond
Hotel Ponce

ST. AUGUSTINE Hotel Alcazar
Casino Swimming

Send' to the general offices, St. Augustine,
Half Tones.

West
Miami, from

Palm

Pod,
Poinciana
Inn

Pool
.

de Leon

Pool
for the

Arriving Daily.

OF THE
COAST SYSTEM
ONLY VIA

Jacksonville to Miami. The Miami and
ami to Key West. I'arlor Car Kuilct

OPEN. .

U. S. Naval Station.
Abroad in a night.

Bicycling, swimmi liu. li.-!-

it.ti and huiitiiit;.

Bicycling, polf. Whit
Ocean Ra thing.

Bicycling and gulf.

Bicycling, swimininc,
hunting and litUiini;

New East Coast Boo k ..f
C. B. KNOTT. General Superintend ci.t.

WOOD'S SEFDSare specially grovn anr!
selected to meet the needs and requirement c--

Southern Growers.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue is most vari-
able and helpful in givirg cultural dijvctir.r.s
and valuable information about ail seeds
specially adapted to the South.
VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS,

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats

and all

Garden and Farm Seeds.
Write for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free.

T, W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, . - RICHMOND, VA.

THE LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

Location Central.

BYTU CITIZC; COMPANY.

Hvery Attcrnn Except Sunday.

J or- - Ti-a- r $4.0
', ,..... 2.
,, ih; ' ii ( .. ...... 10

i.i- - U : h advance 4
i Or.' Wlt. to carriers.. 10

Tu. -- lj-i a.-i--i r'r;ujj'., .n a-- i i an-$1- .

t i.r .n i;. i . v. i.

Tr.f .. i: : u. i . ii - ,ii ;i :.i iir--i tht
Jd-- lit Mlnlii,- - l'l alt tii.'.'-- e llil'i !!;
h- - Tr. in nbt ..io!, lj a lh.-- y iiitki'

.... i ijiiu. at thiil'ty, ib-- r and
t : : c - : ; - ii t ai.d bi t !.'. - aluais faith-
ful .ii.. I i ! t Ann : i ;uij. Their
t ( i. i.tiitiv.-r- - sy.iu!') - fc'r.n a hear-
ty ih'.-- i.- -i .

Speedy Trials.

' M .-t.iii r.-- in l:.u kinsliam o.unty
Ii. it vviy Ji..rrii:v tiling. A lot - them

lit.it A trtit? lu.in Ddlncl U'jwles
had ii white feu I. The mail
Ma.--, a. laaliy f trial I.jT his lite wht--
h:.- la a J r v.xi" is.-'- i th? scheme. "

li Mi' h and like tin iJent.s that give
u.-- jau.--- when Vie are must earnestly

i UiiJi an immediate trial tor per-

sons at ueU of a i.flUin infamous
tnii.e. 'ue of the s.p.edit trials in our
iun tate u as trial of Kvai.-s- , the negro
U:vt f..r the tapital crime. Tile trial

,is ha'i iu short order, t ..nviclioii
jvt-.l.;- (i.iinAfl, ali'l thill came the
-- h..-r thouiit, in to
whli h I. iv ii'iriiiui has iwicv
Ktuus, tli.-i- i cii.auiuin in many minds
.ii.iii-t- j .f his mini.

in Xr York, a months ago, an
Italian was cdUiit almoi-- t n l handed,
it nis ii's-4- , witlan a short tune af-t- -r

a iniiiii.-- r of one of ih'- - alh-c- mur-
derer s tuiilr men. A kiufe in the fa-

tal Aoaii'l was admittedly that of the
.n i ur-v.- uii-- l all'.Nvw York expressed
satisfaction thiit.he was condemned tu
.h alh on the eighth day after the mur-ii.- r

In i uiTcd. Hut. only a short time
l..-Ii- li-..- - day of . utioti, a confes-

sion by an inmate of Sin; Sins showed
trial the latter was the mui deter and
thai the man railroaded" towards the

uic i liair was unquestionably inno- -

nl of .1.1 pal liciialioii in 11.

n i.-- iiiii"sibie, loo, or nearly so, for
a Jiu j summon, d immediately after the

..n. i'.:i f tlie Clime to v hit ft We

It. iv. n i. m- i i.o i to kiio what is ex-- !
. i -- i ot i it I.. 1a .n ii the jurors

an- n il. -i. .in nt i in lue county in
u tilt it lit vtltt.'.: v. ,t s v .lt ml i. led lllel'e IS

iivvi-- i ih ivss it. n is 1.K..-.J- u piessure
nl 1'Uoln 1 tllll'll It. .11. tlo.-- ll 'l IOU113C- -

1'X.li t j v..-- t n c ali'l u.ii'i. jadict--

air I i

.tin
..c Inc. .in- - iasi-- I'lob-ui- e

lli- in l.i il..ij't ilj .viicle

ill" l'l' e 1 tl is ov t I

iiui 'Lis is ii t al . Jl s l.e v i il was
not tin: as.' in Ui- i. . ans trial.

ll is evi.i. i.l t.i.tt ll..- - last "old Is

j, I I In sa.'l a:-- ,, ml s,.cv Ui Iv lais.
i u i...i.v . times i Ji'-u- l iai' .a l.iKoii

I .us, t so.-i .any .lice
v ll. 111 Ili.tll is coII icici, I..C

; in . Is :11 at .aip-c.- "

i n wi:ilrcl.
i .. l .11 l.. t .lull HI tl.t l.l.llUl

14 In . in Illy l the s;i,.tria..b,al a
.v .i.v.i.-- i ille tallwav liolnis tin- - CoUlllJ

. .iiiii.i. si. .n- 1 s Lai-.- .liccd in wllliiio
I., i.tv fi.,- - i.. i in. .us sum ol :' lo
ail. I ii- - v.-- for i,cllllii; the s.u4iciiie
l.'UU if .Snlill I al.-lin- to reiterate tie
o. .us li tlo- ii;i. slt..n. or at least
i.oi.ii i o.iesi..n Ilia', is lo be
on a I. itl wan ii.. I lev i i. .ns o me
s..:ti. (..lilt in e,. I ill i.i.--. is
Mini'iv Tl.- - "l'ssi.mai
i.iln.i ami sk-- il i I" nl this
t ;i!H' lo tii.- fill I Hi ...ll il sli.iee tor
.i .I t 1st. Ii si, ..aid tlu't i "lii'l liuit been
11. l'l. A'. .1 .1.1. i lie u. ! ss i nan

li '.I I l lh..l sum. 1 lie eXte
1 ; oili is 1 I i..- - t a .1 is, U iii.- dollar
a n tia . a.e-.'luiei- lleitssaiy.

i - s i .1 - l . and in.s.ii fl . 'Jil .il t loll ol
Hi.' fe" '

. s li. i. Pulillei-- , collsld- -

.1 1.. ;; ii i ni.u i;. s.'ii ..i the chair
1. 1.1 11 . 'i i ..- ii. aid vN.is iiceliily elected
i "li ii t a i ii.... ..in i picsumably is lo

l.ll e li. ti of this eiior
i; 'lis th. a, Hen of the board sim- -

' sliiirvs to Heaven." .

i... ! is another aspect lo Hie case
l.iai M il . .s it a dcpl..iabie iiusicpre-- m

ii. all. ii of lin t.n'ii I'.'i'i1"' ol l.un- -

...tiil.e county. 1 ins tmisisis in the
i.omi.-e- . fa .at-- e ; ;.r winning a suit
ln.il will, .ili.l ouuilL tii'.i - tlie coun- -

iy with a mailt - of sii.ir.ie that the
s t!ie Tune i ami. l mow otl in a
iiuii.Ii e.us. This action says to the
wo:ld. in thunder t"t;.s, that the peo
ple ot i .1111. c unty are anxious
t.. i, t il l . f iUnr j.ist debts, and ate
.!.. :c tiol.l w iatp to see mil. icent hold-el- s

, i in.- ('itniiy's bonds, bitt recently
a .I. o-- e evei ti-i- of their money.

It is .iy title that. tl:e people are
i. ss.v mis: pi t -t tiled in being put in
ins ;ai;n:..t. but tlu-i- is hardly any
Way oi pr-.ini- ; it to the world at
t.u 'I h .iiinitssi.'iicrs are the of- -

li i.tl head, and their woids and actions,
tot: in. t. r those of the people of the
i tiii'.. Xioieovcr. the 'ommissii!rs
haw. by this atlil.iile. placed them-s.-l'.i- S

in the position of ardent advo-lat.- s

instead of unwilling plaintiffs
fori d to into an unholy cniroversy
by the mete omission of a technicality
by a caicless legislative body long
ji :us ai;o.

Read the "ouiliat t" printed in an-

other ; column! What are Mark W.
Ilrowii ami tlie other' counsel in charge
of ibis litigation required lo do in or-

der le entitled t a warrant on
County Treasurer 1'ayne for J'.HHW?

They have simply to win the present
suit! They have simply to procure a
decision adverse t- the validity of the
bonds. They are n.'t required to defend
any other suits that will surely be
brought and probably be won'against
the county of JSurieombe compelling it
to refund to Blair i Co. or their assigns
every dollar, with interest thereon,
that Ulair & Co. advanced and lent to
the county of Buncomb? for the pur-
pose, though it was. of paying off the
possibly void bonds issued to the Ashe-
ville & Spartanburg Railroad company
over 2l years ago.

No misguided person who wrnild real-
ly like to see Buncombe county relieved
from this debt need congratulate hira- -

PRESIDENT MORRISON DELIV
ERS AN ADDRESS. A

Valuable Report of Committee on
Statistics AM Committees Ready
for Work Scandinavian Editors
New Members.
The first regular meeting of the

Asiievilte Board of Trade heid last
eening in their new quarters in the
Hilliard building was not as largely at-
tended as it should have been.

There was an indication of activity,
however, among the committees of the
Board. The special committee on mem-
bership presented the names of 2b lieu
members, and they w el e received by
the board of directors.

In opening the session of the board,
President T. S. Morrison made a tew
liniely remarks, prefaced with thanks
for tne honor dene him, as lo the ob-

jects aimed at by the organization and
.he way to attain them. President Mm-- .

ison s lemarks were in part, as fol-

io ws :

1 wish to say that we have thrown
:ursc!vcs together in this organi-

sation lo comoine our indnidual abil-tie- s

and work in concert. Let us be

iiscteet. L,et our actions be as far as
possible harmonious. -t us hasten
iowl. While 1 do l.it mean to tletei

prompt and energetic action, let me
uge liial 11" proposition come before
.tns liociy I'm action until it lias been
.hoi . eagriiy digested. Especially do 1

jrge this in mailers of grave impor-
tance. L.ei the mailer in hand be thor-.ugh.- y

matured in your mind, tiet the
deas of others and put them togethei
.cith your own. ciet all the light b
consultation and otnci-uis- e you can.
oe sure thai you are right and then go
ahead. Try and avoid reconsidering:.

"The power of litis body and the good
resulis to be attained depend upon
.our pulling together.

"A contributor to The Citizen a short
.ime ago I do not remember the sig-

nature) lefeiied-t- the vast income
Jerived in some of the New England
states by the tourist travel and said:
Show your wares." That is what we
want to do. We want to show our
wares. We have them, and they are
,f solid value. We need not fear tc
.how them.

With n citizenship of culture and
..location with its many beautiful
ites for homes, this city is a lit place
or the retired and wealthy l live and
njov their surplus.
"The manufacturer employin his

skilled labor .an find no better place
.. ...! bis energies and increase his
.'u-.i- t h than here, w here he can brealht

..i.- - th:.t inviirorates. and where the
....iint a in currents will supply his need
.,i it is a hkv.-- of rest, where
h.. overtaxed btain and the depleteo

-- vstem can be redeemed and renewed
"Then, gentlemen. ..our' surrounding
.....nr.v in minerals and timber.
.ur bottom lan. Is. .jr table lands, mil
teoper slopes are clad with soil gemai

' the growth of almost all that is need-

ful for man. Why should our rollet
,iii rat,, to import wheat, when wt
o.e ion that with proper tillage w il.

from la to :; bushels per aire.
'Western North Carolina should suppl.t
very mill within its borders. A soil
note genial to the growth of ail tht

cannot lie found. It is wrong
.. h..,. : i i.i f hav has to be bougnt
ut of its borders "for home consump
ion Then take into consideration it
ruits grapes, apples, etc. Every pound
if beef and mutton used should c.mt
mm within our own bounds. We have
h.. n oes ami we should develop and

di..w them. What is the best method.
That is the oueslion. Advettise? Yes

No bad idean every judicious way.
a trade ioiimal. and well worth con

sidering.
"We stand solely in need of an aud

.toriutii. and we need good roads. aii
:o two things would add- - more rapidlt

lo the development and wealth of oui
. ..la in u nl t v.

I l honor rectitude and bt
mi" moito, and the record of the iloarc
if Trade f Asheviile will be no meai
;.age in the history of our town anc
.immunity.
The commjtt n slaiisib s. thloiigi

tschaiiman. Cap!. T. W'. Fallon, math
a verv tali alia- - leporl. which was re- -

.eic.l with i i: anks arid tlie l eouest
made for its publication by the press
"he repoi t estimates the total sales by

for IV. to amount to $4.')'.m.-i.i.i- .

that the ass ssed value of
property is S4.'.o'.m1. of county t'ut-iid- e

of the city). $1. ".:;..-"- : total.
i.:i'.ti: that perl:; ps l".". per cent, inert
ooartiel'S were elitel tained here in IV.
than in 1 s:e; . that the str. t railways-carrie-

i. wer passengers in thai:
.li 1V : that capita! can find a paying
n vestment in manufactories here: thai
he town has an excellent equipment of

!i cry. with reasonable (barges: that
from oui knowledge of aiu- - of lands,

in this section-- , we do not hesitate t
thai at ruling prices a safe invest-

ment is offered;" that 'we are gratitiei.
;o be able lo i e the public that
bank failures ami suspensions havt
i cached their limit."' and "we congrat-
ulate our fellow citizens upon ti.e r cent
opening of a national bank:"- thai the
telephone system "shows a remarkable
increase in subs, riheis. and a liberal
expenditure on equipment, thus assur-
ing a continuance of satisfactory ser
vice:" that "Asheville has churches
with ;i property valuation of $f.i."tR.
with 'ii.MiO communicants ami li'.i" sit-
tings;'" that the city has seven private
schools, valued at $ji;,.iMM). with an at-
tendance of about Tiii.i. "at") from a dis-
tance." with the cost of tuition rang-
ing from 'i) to $bc the year and board
at lo -.- " per month: that each stu-
dent from a distance brings into town
from 1'M) to $mii per year," in all about

during the current year; that
the city has four handsome public
school buildings, with from IJimJ to 14af
pupils: that they are well equipped and
progressive: that the Asheviile market
house business amounted in 1VT t" $.'"0,-ih-

that the posloftice receipts show
that "Asheville is holding her own dur-
ing these times of general business de-
pression. The report is signed by T.
W. Fatt'.n. A. A. Jones and-J- . I.

lleo. S. Powell, chairman of the com-
mittee on immigration, made a report
showing that his committee has opened
correspondence With manufacturing en
terprises seeking locations. The report
also called attention t tin- - fact that
a party of 15 editors representing an
extensive constituency of Scandinavian'
farmers in the northwestern states.
would arrite in Aslieville this after
noon.

(in motion a oopimittee of eight was
appointed to call upon these editors
and show them, as far as possible with
in the limited time they will remain
here, the advantages afforded agricul
turists in this section.

This committee, was announced by
the president as folows: (. S. Powell,
C. T. Rawls. H. F. Grant. W. T. Ma-
son. J. D. Eggleston. S. F. Chapman.
O. B. Wright.

This committe will meet these gen- -
tlemen at the depot on their arrival
this afternoon, or at their hotel dur-
ing the evening and lay before them
such facts as they have at their com
mand, and will probably take the party
out for a drive tomorrow morning.

The Board of Trade is now regularl;
launched, and if carried forward along
the lines pointed out by President Mor
rison in his address last evening, its
usefulness for gotd to Asheville and
Western North Carolina will be beyond
computation.

Read the advertisement of Hotel
Kmpire," New York, on page 4.

BRILLIANT WEDDING AT ROME,
N. Y. LAST EVENING.

Marriage of Arthur M. Field, a Pop-

ular Young Ashovilloian, to Misa
Isabella Ann7 Rose, a Leader of
Rome Society.
ROME, N. Y.. Feb. 9. Special.The

marriage ot Jlr. Arthur Marcus Field
of Asheville and Miss Isabella Ann
Rose of this city occurred at feionEpis-cop- al

church last evening, and was a
meat brilliant as well as the. leading
society event of the season. It was a

rose" wedding and the first to occur
in the church since being beautifully
iernodeleo. The decorations were pink
totes and palms, and were very elabo-:at- e.

Seven hundred invitations had
been issued, admission to the church
being by curd oniy. Miss Olive "West
presided at the organ before the cer-
emony.

At exactly 6 o'clock the bride en- -

teied, accompanied by- - Mr. Harvey
.Spalding Bedell of Rome. Her gown
was of ery rich white miroir satin
with an original design of handwork by
Mile. .ina of New York, trimmed with"
dd point iace of rare pattern. She car

ried a white prayer book.
- As tlie party entered the church, the
regular organist, Mrs. Everett Jones,
egan the Lohengrin Wedding March,

and the surpliceu choir of the church
.,') voices, singing the beatiful words
beginning "Faithful and True," ad
vanced down the middle aisle, meeting
die bridal party at the door. The
choir returned, followed by the foul
ushei s, Hon. (leu. G. MacAdam, Mr.
iiemer Henry Barringer, Mr. T. Linn
i'rt-scot-t and Mr. John jr.,
all of Rome. - Ntxt came the maid of
honor. Miss MacHarg. wearing a be
coming gown of pink Liberty 'gauze
over pink Taffeta silk, and carrying
pink roses. Following came the bride
with Mr. Kedell.

At the chancel the bridle was met by
the bridegroom and his best man, Mr.
Alexander Webb of Asheville. As the
bride and bridegroom approached the
chancel, they were met by the Rev. Dr.
John H. Egar, rector of the church
The best man stood on the right, and
Mr. Bedell 'on the left; two of the iish
ers took their place on either side, and
tlie ever beauiifui and impressive ser
vice of the Protestant Episcopal church
was celebrated.

After tiie benediction, and while still
kneeling, the choir sang, "O. Perfect
Love." As the newly married couple
retired from the church. Miss West
played Mendelssohn's grand old "Wed
ling .March, and the pealing of bells

proclaimed the glad event. The music
.vas a feature, being charmingly ren
iered. and most enjoyable. Mrs. Marion
Davison had it in charge.

From C::;ii to 9 p. m. an elegant re
option was tendered about 100 invited

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Spalding Bedell. The floral dec- -
ralions were under the supervision of

Humphrey, and were very beautiful
pink loses, lilit palms
md galax leaves from North Carolina

renominating, "tatties were laid in
'he (lining room, where an elaborate

-- upper was served by Fischer of Utica.
Rath s orchestra of Utica furnished
music.

At 10:11 p. rn. Mr? and Mrs. Field left
lor the easi. Alter visiting the prin
lpai large cities they will return to

Ashevilie. making their home
' at the

Battery Park hotel.
i ut uiifc s naveting- gown was gray

camel's hair, with alligator trimming.
Mr. Field is prominently identified

with the business interests of Ashe-
ville end one of her leading young men.
As a manufacturing jeweler and de
signer, he has a very wida and enviablereputation. He is a descendant of that
oiiincii ot the 1' leld (originally de labield) family who trace their ancestry
i.ack through, France, to the Romans.

Mi:--- s Rose. Who has always, with the
exc- - pticn of a few years of travel, lived

n Rome, is the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. He man L. Rose, and is
tne last of her immediate family here
out ins iosi tier oniy sister tour years
ago, since which time she has made
iter home with Mr. and Mrs. Bedell.
in her Rome's society loses an ac
Know letigfj leader, and literary and
nusit al circles a valued member.

i ne collection ot weOlmg gifts was
noticeably elegant and choice cutglass. sdver. bric-a-bra- c. pictures,
cloisonne pieces, etc., in bewil-
dering army. The bridegroom'
gift lo the bride vas a beautiful piano,
and to the members of the bridal partyon stieitpir.s. enameled in pink and

'nite. t with pink North Carolina
a ma m l lies.

Among th guests p; esent from out
t town were: .Mrs. Marcus Field and

Miss ) ield of Cooperstovv n. N. Y.. Hon.
Russell S. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson
f Camden. N. Y.. Mrs. A. I). Smith of

Fultonv !!.-- . N. Y.. Hon. Josiah Perrv
and Mrs. I'eirv of rt!.;i N. Y.. Rev.
Mr. Merrick of Watenown, X. Y., Mr.
Alex. Web', ,,f Asheville. N. C. Mr.
tnd Mrs. Ceorge Kihridire of New York.
Nir. and Mrs. W. A. Champion of New
York. Mrs. Will c. of Denver,
col.. M!---- s Merriman of Nashua, N. H..
Mr. I"a'i! . Boden of New York. Dr.

II. Babbitt of Arbum. N. Y. Among
the expected guests vv-t- Mr. Edward
Dexter Moore of Toledo. O.. who foi
about fu years has- - looked after the
business interests in Toledo of Miss
Ruse, her mother, and grandmother.

The Royal is the highest grade baking powder
knowa. Actual tests shew it goes ooo-tiir- d

further than cay otaer braad.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

RCVAL POWDES CO.. KEW YORK.

Miles & Bean
Monumental

Marble,
Granite and
Stone Works

YARD & OFFICE
103 PATTON AV

Mechanic's Bureau
for all Tradesmen.

Parties wishing
workmen leave or-
ders at our shop.

WOMAN'S NECK.
It is Almost Ruined in This Genera-

tion by High Collars.
From th" New York Sun.

Woman's neck is almost ruined. Th.
nigh. stiff linen collar has done it. Sure-
ly those observers who discovered tnai

er thing good has its evil must have
iw-e- fashion icriters in their day. The
hih collar plays havoc with what
poets call the slender, marble Volutin,
..f milky whiteness and so on. One ha
..illy to look carefully at the necks ol
ihe women at the opera, at the ball, ai
a icivption, lo see that they aren't
w hat they used lo be. The high rollai

as left its mark. To look well it ha:
lo be worn tight enough to hinder per- -

tvet ii i illation, and that causes tht
link t e se its plumpness, the skin ti
!os- - its ! i.e. soft and purity ol
color.

The nv, k of the average woman wher.
billed nowadays instinctively make:
the average man think of the sere anc

leaf. He has no idea what ha:
lone it. but he knows that women's

necks and shoulders aren't so pretty
.is they used to be. And how does ht
settle the why and wherefore in hi;

u mind? l' Mir, deluded man. H
pats himself on the back and says
"You are growing old and cynical. You
are sated with woman's physica
harms ami have reached that stag

I n life where the intellectual has mori
harm." He doesn't dream that sucl

a little thing as a linen colar is tht
atisv of the difference. Woman hav

commenced to see the dual nature ;

ihe stiff collar and to contemplate it
evil side, and already she is beginninc
to abandon it.

"Iist fall when I returned from tht
oantry." testifies a woman with

stunningly white and 'plump neck. "1
found that my neck .vas ruined. You
s.f we"d roughing it in the Maine
u(nii for three weeks, and X had n

casion ti wear low-neck- gowns,
so didn't know it until 1 got back to tht
city. It was stringy, yellow looking
vnoity. and altogether unsightly. The
lirst thing-- did was to discard linen

l!ars. Then I began to bathe m
.e. k. aims and shoulders three times a
'sty in very i old water. This made thf
;sh lii'm and solid, and at night f ha
th-- - m. lid to rub and rub and rub coco;
iiuiter into my neck and arms. In
th''eo months ;ift.r persisting in this

t rn one would have suspeeteii
that my neck had ever been anythin:
hut beautiful. Cocoa butter not onlj
feeds the skin, but whitens it. and I ad-
vise ar.y woman who has developed
a ca-- e of tiglv neck to use it gener
uslv "

OUR CENTENARY EDITION
It is Ma dt the Occasion for Some

Highly Appreciated Remarks.
Kr-.n- i the Durham Sun

The Citizen has just issued
,n enlarged, special centenary edition

!. lia t i iii' the ,.iie hundiedih anniver-
sary . f us grot ng and beautiful Moun

Metropolis. It is handsomely
..riot.d ;mi. I contains a ast amount ol
as. fu: and valuable information. It l.--

a splendid piece of journalistic work
We congratulate our contemporary on

the strength and power of its physica
being ;ii d trust that it may number i t s

ais with those to be lived by this
ICepnblie. a hope which may easil
meet tr illion, if it continues in the
iiH.nds laiable as those whii h now
ant!. ! :t and it hews as dose to th.

in- - .!' truth and high molality as it has-

oeeti .lo ng since we first became one of
its readers.

"KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME;
Appreciative Words From an Histori

cal Journal
From ti e' Trinity. N. C Home Journal.

The Asheville Citizen is, we think, the
very paper that many people want
though its politics might not suit some.
It is published every Tuesday and Kri
ilay. and the price of the Semi-Week- ly

is ..lily $1.0" a year. It gives almost
all the home news which interests peo-
ple generally, abbreviated, well d,

and with appropriate and at
tractive headlines. It is Well-printe- d

and tlie editorials are finely written. A
man who takes no paper said. "I've
been thinking of sending to New-- Y'ork
for a cheap paper, so I can keep post
i'd." Here is the paper he wants, and
his money would stay at home. Let us
ever be ready to recognize merit- - at
home.

PEOPLE.
Mrs. C. I'arish, aged 84. who has lost

three fortunes, been three times ship-
wrecked oh three different oceans and
who is now writing three books, gave
an entertainment at the Sherman
house in San Francisco to some of her
friends, all of whom were over TO

years ojd. Two of the gentlemen,
aged respectively 93 and 10, sent re-

grets, pleading business engagements.

Pile late Mary Cow den Clarke for the
last lifty years of her life never per-
mitted any change in the style of her
dress, and invariably wore the pic-
turesque and gowns
w Inch w ere in vogue in the late "40s.
These were always made of the rich-
est silks and satins, and opened in
front, to display a dainty underskirt,
llounced with tine old ltoniton lace.
Her manners were also quite of the
old school.

lfiehard Croker: the Tammany boss.
is rigidly lemierate, and his private
life is purity itself. It is related of
him that tn the occasion of
"scratch" dinner to which a doien or
so of men had been invited he listen-
ed with disgust while one of the
guests related with glee a fiction he
had sent over the telephone to his
wife as a reason for not dining at
home. The guest was a famous mem-
ber of Tammany at the time, but
Croker said of him: "That settles
him. The man who will lie to his
wife will lie to everybody." Never
from that day would Croker have
anything to do with him. and the re-
lator of fiction was soon cast out of
Tammany.

New Black

A STEP FOR A

PENM
We often complain of hard times,

when if we would put ourselves to a lit-
tle trouble we could save part of a liv-
ing. We will guarantee that if-y- will
take the time to walk a few steps or a
few blocks we can save you pennies
perhaps dollars, simply because we
pay low rents and do our own work,
and are willing to wait on you for a
small per cent, in keeping with our old
liiotto: "Sell cheap; sell a heap and
keep everlastingly selling." We have a
large and complete line of staple and
fancy groceries.

OWN BEY & SON,
7. Montford Avenue.

Phone 56

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN !

One building and lot, South Mainstreet, running back to Lexington ave-
nue, known as Old Bank building, now
occupied by telegraph company.

One lot on Eagle street, next to col
ored church, known as old power house
!ot.

One lot on Jefferson Drive, No. 5S
Prospect 'Park plat, 5r.xl30.

One lot on Depot street. No. 6-- i Pros-
pect Park plat, 43x130. :

One lot on Jefferson Drive,. 50x140.
No. 57 Prospect Park plat.

One lot on Park avenue, adjoining
Major Rumbough's, 55x77. No. 76 Pros-
pect Park plat.

One warehouse and lot on Depot
street, now occupied by Mustin-Rob- -
ertson company.

One lot Depot street, east side, ad
joining B. H. Cosby, 60x80.

Oneirouse and lot Jefferson Drive,
east sfPfes No. 7 Prospect Park plat.

One lot NTorth Mam street, 4 feet on
Main street and 73 feet- - on Water street.

One house and lot on a cross street.
running from Southside avenue to Bai- -
ey street.
Three. lots Catholic avenue, Nos. 7. 39

md 40, Catholic Hill plat.
Three lots Riverside cemetery. .Nos.

44. 47 and 50, Section B.
One storehouse and lot in Arden, N.

C, now occupied by M. L. Sumner. -
As the National Bank of Asheville

is liquidating its affairs, and is anxious
to dispose of at once Its real estate, I
offer the above property for sale at a
bargain. Apply to
W. B. WILLIAMSON, Trustee,

Court Square, upstairs over Morgan's
book store.

Turner's N.C. Almanac
Ol Reliable for 1898. The only

STANDARD STATE ALMANAC pub
lished. For sale at H. Taylor Rogers'
Book Store, Asheville N. C Price 10c.
pet copy.

SKYLAND INSTITUTE.
Skyland Institute has the best at

tendance it has had for four years
in both music and literary departments.

J. S. DICKEY, A. M., Prin.

Quality.
The quality of our goods is what has

given us the reputation that if you
want the best go to

The "Bonanza.",.

Tested
and

TRUE.

.HOTEL. A

BERKELEY The
the

Electric Cars Pass the Door
jj! CUISINE AND
j! APPOINTMENTS
ill UNSURPASSED.

Berkeley la an r- tu.r.-l- . Hh nil
comforts of a modern hor,i- - rtntl Is Kqually1

1 - Desirable for Families and Tninsd.-n- t .

Frank Longhran, Proprietor.

House Paints.
We have a complete stock of the best house paints made
all shades Can furnish it in any quantity desired. Also a
splendid line of painters' materials. A beautiful assortment
rf Will Po.w..- - u .

Hz. LANDED A JUG
Unique Catch of Col. W. E. William --

sin in Florida.
Col. W. E. Williamson of Asheville.

.t ho recently returned from his annual

. i it to Florida, where he spends his
time in fishing and other sports,
brought with him what is possibly ihe
'iiost unique "catch" on record. Col.
Williamson has landed every kind of
fish known, from Hatteras to Key
West.' the largest animate haul having
been a 55 pound red fish.

On January 12th last Col. Williamson
was fishing fi;om a boat eight miles
from St. Mark's light house on the
Gulf coast of Florida. He was using
in ordinary fish line and reel. As he
w as about concluding his day s sport J
nis nooK was : nung upon sometning
.hat showed little disposition to resist
but still not easily reeled in. Col. Wil-
liamson thought il was a bunch of oys
ters, as he had before made such a
atch.
On reeling it to the boat side the Col-

onel found that he had resurrected a
one gallon jug. the hook having caught
In the handle. The jug was filled with.
mud. and about the top and mouth was
a cluster of noteless, than 10 full grown
oysters, besides a dozen or more bar
nacles, firmly grown to the vessel. The
whole must have weighed near ,"0

pounds Col. Williamson thinks. One
of the largest oysters was opened and
oaten by Col. Williamson, and he says
it was as fat and as fine as he ever ate.

On the side of the jug is burned the
'ettering "Charlestown, W. Va.," Just
how long this jug has been in the water
could probably be approximated

one familiar .with the growth and
development of the oyster.

TO BE WELL

is to Be Happy and Usefu!

Each person has hisi own idea of per
fect happiness. Some would like to be
wealthy, some learned, some famous:
others think they would be perfectly
happy if they were beautiful, talented
or accomplished.
A perfectly healthy
iran living in a hovel
with a dry crust
nly for food, can

he happy. A man
living in a palace
with all the delica
cies of the season
spread . in an appe
tizing array before
him, can be the most
miserable of crea
tures. Catarrh is the
most prevalent disease in America. Are
you suffering with catarrh? If you are,
you are not happy, most assuredly.
But there is no need for your remaining
miserable. Pe-ru-- na cures catarrh
cures catarrh of the head, nose throat,
lungs, bowels, kidneys, pelvic organs;
in fact, Pe-ru-- na cures catarrh wher-
ever located.

If you want to read of some of its
cures, address The Pe-ru-- na Drug
Manufacturing Company. ' Columbus,
Ohio, and a book written by Dr. Hart-ma- n,

on the subject of chronic catarrh,
will be cent to you free.

. lojjti, jiki.iuuniy me vciy latest patterns.
L. SWICEG00D & CO., 66 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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Toothsome Roasts, Chops, Steaks, in

Beef, Pork or Mutton.

Knight Sc Rymer
Phone 23. City Market- -

.

Quantity.
It is admitted by even our bitterest

competitors that we have the largest
stock of Wines and Liquors of any
house in the

SOUTH.

Ha IT7IIU. M . . . . . A

lA

It is the season of the year it h. r.

heavy meat eating is desirable. If we
did not have the best we couii r. i

hold ou trade, which intlu l..s s..ine of
the most careful and particular buyers
In Asheville, where there are plenty of
good livers.

Variety.
Is such that we can plense e r -

body, whether from North, East. S. ut ii

or West, be their choice Wine, l:.
Whiskey or Brandies, imported or .1"- -

mestic this means we hae the Ft
for you to choose from.

With Most People "Whisky is Whisky,'5
But it is as reasonable to say "Water is Water" but everybody knows better than to drink dirty or 'impure v. at.r.

Why not be equally as fastidious about your Liquors, and get only the BEST and PUREST for Medicinalor Family use ?

THE "BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO.,
telephone no. 72- - - 43 South Main Street. P. 0. box 146.


